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On Feb. 29, the Dis trict of Columbia’s Mayor Vincent Gray was joined by local
univers ity pres idents to s ign the Dis trict of Columbia Mayor's College and
Univers ity Sus tainability Pledge. The Mayor’s goal is for the nation’s capital to
become the ‘Greenes t College Town in America’ – ambitious , yet attainable with
the collective energy of local univers ities . The higher education community in the
dis trict has been making great s trides towards creating s us tainable communities
not jus t for their faculty, s tudents and s taff, but als o the neighborhoods around
each campus . This pledge will help to knit thos e pieces together to form a unified
quilt for s us tainability, and every ins titution is developing and implementing a
commitment that meets their own vis ion, educational goals and values . The
pledge will als o bring the s ector clos er together to form a partners hip around
creating a s us tainable city that will benefit all res idents and s erve as a model for
the res t of the nation.
This commitment is the firs t of its kind in the U.S., which is a true tes tament to
the leaders hip in our nation’s capital. What better opportunity for America to
demons trate that s us tainability is a national priority then to have the s eat of
government hous ed in a healthy, jus t and pros perous community? The Center for
Green Schools applauds the work being done by our local leaders and the united
front they have taken to advance the is s ues each city and region faces .
What do you think of this initiative? Do you think other cities acros s the country
can adopt s imilar plans ?
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